
My son was 31 he was in california on a job from Vancouver washington. Hee had his friend come up 
and watch the super bowl from wash.paid his way to California and for the hotel they would be staying 
in. Then he bought him dinner. My sons paycheck was 3,000 they then went to the hotel apperntly from 
what the police told me my son skylar came out of the bathroom dry heaving his friend told him to lay 
down. His friend said he laid down with him. His friend mickey said when he woke up my son skylar was 
cold and not breathing he took the police he tried to use skylar s phone but both the sum cards were 
missing so he ran down 3 flights of stairs to the desk to call 911. When the police got there my 31 yr old 
son was dead the police said what he had six but nothing made since to me.why were the SIM cards 
missing why didn't he use the phone inn the hotel. And why since my son was on momethadone would 
he even use herion right he wouldn't. This guy was a known herion dealt on Washington. When the 
autospy came back the needle marks were in his legs which my son would never inject dope in his legs 
the known dealer was not able to shoot dope in viens not only that. All but 300.00 off his money was 
gone the super bowl tickets were botb used 7 hrs later and his friend went and stayed with his boss for a 
few days. His boss owed me and all 3 of my son's money from sigutures that we'd collected and we were 
never paid. I was on the phone with the cops every day for a month they.i would not investagate at all 
the cops said they were both from washinton ABC this was in Modesto califoria. I have never gotton 
over this nothing happen to the friend he left behind 5 brothers and sisters and 3 small children he had 
so much going from you he was getting off herion and some jerk came and messed his whole world up 
thank you for listening sorry for your loss 
kristi cambell 


